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TLE1,;PA2TiIC CROP 	ORT 

Ottawn, June 9, 1942, 3 	The third of a series of 15 weekly telegraphic 
reports coverinC crop conditions in the Prairie Provinces is issued today by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics. Fifty-eight cor'respondents, most of them egriculturists of the 
Dominion and Provincial DeuLrtments of Aricu1ture, but including selected private obeervers 
and tTain men, sujiy the iriforiation on which these reports are based. The Meteorological 
Service of Crnada, Toronto, suoplies official weather data. 	- 

sTJ.ckRY 

Jarnier weather stimulated i=wth of croos in the Prairie Provinces during 
the past week and except fer areas in central and north-western Saskatchewan where 
moisture is still an iminediete need, the outlook et the moment is generally favourable. 
Height of wheat in Yanitoba is six to ei:ht inches and in the other two provinces ranges 
from four to six inches, while stooling on the whole is quite satisfactory. Grasshoppers 
are hatchini on the Porta:e plains in Manitobe and control measures have been instituted, 
but elsewhere this pest is not very ective and de.nae is minor. Clover fields have 
suffered daiiae from weevil and rootrot, and some wirewornt damage has occurred in all 
three provinces. Frost appears to have caused little pernanent injury. 

Ma nit aba 

The crop outlook in Manitoba is reported to be generally very favourable. 
ainer weather prevailed during the past week and 'owth was rapid in many districts. 

Rainfall was laroly in the form of scattered showers and the province as a whole shows 
ample mointura for the present. Height of wheat is reported to be six to eight inches 
with stooiin ~ satisfactory. The Entomological Laboratory et Brandon indicates that the 
rs:;hoDper h;.tch is still delayed by cool weather but on the Portage plains control 

measures have been started to deal with grasshoppers in that area. No losses from frost 
are reported but weevil and rootrot are prevalent in sweet clover while wireworm daimge 
is reported in south-western districts of the province. 

Szwkn c h wan 

In S knt:eWarL thre is still a need for rain especiFilly in central and 
north-western districts. The reserve of moisture is low in these areas and only light 
showers fell during the past week in contrast to soaking rains in the south-west corner 
centarin on Consul and Shaunavon and in the Yorkton district in the east-central pa rt  
of the province. Where the moisture supply was good, crop growth was accelerated by 
warr weather. 	rissborters are hatching but damage to date is negligible. Practically 
all crops are showing above ground but the heit of wheat is somewhat less than in 
Manitoba and in the dry areas the crops are backward and pastures very bare and dry. 
The latter condition is very evident north of the Q,u'Appelle volley extending north from 
Lumsden to Davidson. Clover fi.lds show damage from an undeteinined cause while wireworms 
hnve inflicted loss on crops south-east of Swift Current. 

Alberta 

Growth of ll crops advanccd rapidly throughout Alberta during the past 
week as a result of warme weather. Rainfall was general in the southera districts, 
being particularly heavy in the south-west, but elsewhere very little rain was received, 
blcisture conditions re excllent in the south "nd in the Peace River district, and 
while good rains will be nc-othjd soon in the central and northern districts no innediate 
shortue; are evident. Germination of all crops has been iood. Wheat is four to SiI 
inches above pround and is stooling, well in all districts. All grains are reported well 
stoo1d out in the Vulcan area. Thinning operations are under way on sugar beets in 
southern Alberta where the rermination of this crop was good and stands are excellent. 
Some dnmae from wtrexorxns has occurred in the southern districts while damage from the 
army cutworm is reported rs over for the season. Range grasses are in excellent condition 
and live stock arc doi:Lr. well. 
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Precipitation and Ter'teratures in the Trairie :rvinces / 

a  

Crop 
L)istrict 

Station 
June 1 
8 a.m. 
,June 6 

Precipitation 

to 	Total 
since 

kpril 1 

Normal 
since 

Apri1 1 

Mean Temperature 

"ieek ending 
rune 1-6 	June 8 

Normal 

jn I toba 
1 Pierson nil 2.12 3.85 62 57 
2 Boissevain nil 3.49 3.94 61 58 
3 Emerson nil 2.73 3.34 65 59 

Morden nil 6.00 3.90 64 59 
Portage la Prairie .10 4.04 3.70 64 59 

4 Winnipeg .23 4.35 4.21 64 60 

7 Virden .32 5.01 3,07 62 57 

Rivers nil 3.67 3.52 61 58 

8 Brandon nil 3.27 3.57 62 58 

Cypress River nil 3.78 3.69 63 58 

9 Minnedosa nil 4.34 3.59 61 58 
10 Russell .36 4.68 3.28 60 56 

11 Deuphin .13 3.14 2.92 63 57 

13 Swan River .72 4.18 3.07 58 55 

The Pts .64 4.50 	- 2.51 59 56 

1anitoba kverage .17 3.96 3. 4P 62 58 

Saskatchewan 
IA. Estevan .36 3.29 3.61 61 57 

lB Broadview .21 2.66 3.32 59 57 

Moosomin. .28 4.40 3.16 60 57 

2k Yellow Grass .26 2.85 3.45 61 57 

213 Moose 3aw nil 2.46 3.41 61 58 

Regina .51 3.40 3.19 60 57 

Indian Head .92 2.93 7.67 53 56 

3A5 Assiniboia .56 4.91 2.76 58 57 

3 Swift Current .16 3.35 3.40 59 59 

3BS Shaunavon 1.50 3.72 2.85 56 55 

4k Consul 3.18 5.68 3.16 56 55 

5k Yorkton 1.38 4.30 3.28 60 56 

SB Kansack .26 3.94 248 59 55 

6B Saskatoon .10 3119 2.70 59 56 

Elbow nil 3.53 2.35 59 57 

Outlook nil 3.36 2.38 60 57 

7k Kindersley nil 1.96 2.64 58 53 

7B Mackim .42 2.78 3.64 58 54 

BB Ie1fort .12 2.92 3.06 58 56 

Humboldt nil 2.63 2.69 59 56 

9k Prince kibert nil 4.51 2'0 36 60 56 

9B Battietord .21 2.18 2.86 59 58 

Lloydmiflstf nil 1.37 2.69 59 54 

3askatchen kverare .45 :5.32 3.05 59 56 

Aiberta 
1 Eedicine Hat 1.36 4.96 2.91 58 

IZR. 

58 

Foremost 	 1.46 	4.' 

2 	4acleod 	 2.32 	8.74 	3.26 	55 	56 

Cowley 	 2.35 	8.52 	4.01 	52 	- 

Lethbride 	 1.37 	6.72 	3.58 	56 	58 

Cardston 	 3.32 	9.40 	5.79 	53 	53 

3 	Brooks 	 .60 	4.23 	3.02 	58 	56 

jnipresS 	 .36 	1.50 	5.09 	60 	57 

5 	Druirtheller 	 .10. 	.95 	3.37 	60 	53 

6 	Ca1ary 	 nil 	2.98 	3.32 	56 	55 

7 	Coronation 	 nil 	1.72 	2.93 	58 	53 

8 	Penhold 	 nil 	3.67 	4.40 	54 	54 

Stettler 	 nil 	1.48 	4.28 	59 	54 

	

9 	Jasper 	 .35 	1.74 	2.02 	56 	54 

	

10 	Vegreville 	 nil 	2'.62 	3.75 	59 	54 

11 	Edmonton 	 nil 	3.16 	3.25 	60 	56 

16 	Fairview 	 nil 	1.92 	2.17 	64 	56 

Beaverlode 	 nil 	3.49 	2.72 	63 	54 

17 	Fort MoIurra 	 nil 	.45 	2.40 	67 	55 

Alberta Averai.e 	 .72 	3.83 	3.44 	58 	55 

/ SourCe 	Meteoro1ciC 	Service of Crinada. 
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PRA11RI I PFOVINCES 

PORTS OF DOMINION ENTOMOLOGICAL LABORATORIES 

I 

• 	Brandon, Manitoba 

Gras;hopper hatch still delayed by coo]. weather. Sweet clover weevil 
generally more prevalent throughout the province than for the past three years. 
Rootrot on sweet clover also prevalent and killing by this fun',us may he confused 
with dange by the wovil. Wireworni d.amage in south-western Manitoba becoming evident. 

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 

No grasshopper damage reported, Wirewormn damage generally light but severe 
loss has occurred in some fielth3 especially the district south-east of Swift Current. 
In central area, poor stand primarily caused by drought and poor seeding. Light 
scattered damage by redhackod cutworms in Parkiand. 

Lethbride, Alberta 

Army cutwornms reported for Nemiscam, Skiff, Craddock, New Dayton, but 
damage over for season. Wireworin damage at Oraridock reported ten per cent but half 
of grain now recovoring. 

REPORTS FROM CORRESPONDENTS 

MA!UTO}3A 

Winnipeg, Provincial Dpartment of Agriculture 

Seatter'cI ;howers during week heaviest at Swan River. Moisture ample, 
weather satisfactory. Seeding about completed. Earlier sown grain covering ground 
and later sown germination improved by rains. Grasshoppers in eastern sections 
commencing, to hatch freely. Outlook very favourable. 

SOUTH-CENTRE 

Mordn, Dominion Experimental Station 

Growth progressing rapidly as result of high temperatures with ample 
moisture. Seeding completed except for low areas to be seeded to coarse grains or 
corn. Cereal crops making rapid growth Pastures and hay crops unusually well 
developed. 

SOUTH-VEST 

Melita, Telegraphic Correspondent 

Weather past 'ek cloudy and cool with .30 inch of rainfall. Early whest 
eight inches high and fall rye in head. All crops making strong growth, No insect 
damage. 

Portage la Prairie, Mricultural Representative 

Ample moisture and growth excellent. Only feed and occasional lw farm to 
be seeded. Some alfalfa and clover stands good, others thirty per cent wincer killed. 
Grasshoppers hatching in large numbers but control started. No frost or erosion 
damage. Thinning started on sugar beets. Pastures and gardens going well. 

WST-CFJTTRE 

Brandon, Dominion Experimental Farm 

Early grein, hay and pastures well established with wheat about six inches 
and coarse grains varying from nuwly sown to five inches in height. Much of the 
fodder corn and potatoes late plantod. Moisture ample for inmiediate requirements. 
No losses from frost or soil driftings. 
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MAiITOpA (Concluded) 

1EST-CNTRE (Concluded) 

oodnorth Tclographic Correspondt.mt 

Moleture conditions excellent. Weather warmer and growth rapid. Fall rye 
heading. No lusect damao apparent. Summer fallowing undcr way, 

ORT!i- CE'TRE 

Teulon, A,ricu1turnl Representative 

trra work and fi&ld crops made satisfactory progress during past week. 
Weather warm and dry. Seeding almost completed. Subsoil moisture good but suface 
drying and rein would be beneficial to late sown grains and hay, Grasshoppers 
hatching and some damage oxp*cted. 

NORTH-WEST 

Minnadosa, Telegraphic Correspondent 

Sedinr finish.d and warm weather is bringing grain along quickly. Wheat 
has stooled well and is seven inches high. Sufficient moisture at present. Flax 
and gardens are not coming up well duo to hard crust caused by heavy rain on May V. 
Seventy-five pr cent summer-fallow cultivated. 

Dauphin, AriculturaJ. Representative 

Warm weather the past week has hastened growth all crops and wild pasture 
responding wall. Grasshoppers are hatching and promise real menace In north-east of 
this district. 

Swan River, Telegraphic Correspondent 

All grains growing strong. Recent ruins have required moisture. Rye heading 
normal length. Fifteen per cent reduction wheat but more barley and flax. Gardens 
are good and no noticeable crop infestations. Stock looking well. 

SkSKATCH)iWAN 

Regina, Provincial Department of Acricu1ture 

Seeding of coarse grains is now practically completed except for a little 
flax and some green feed. Additional moisture has been received during the past 
wuek with precipitation ranging from very light sbowes to good mins. The heaviest 
precipitation occui4red in extreme south-western Saskatchewan and at some points in 
the east-central and Regina-Weyburn districts. Although moderate to light showers 
fell at most other points in the province the central and north-western districts 
where reserve moisture supplies are the least favourable received the lightest rains 
and at some points in these areas the need for more moisture is urgent. Except for 
places in the districts mentioned, where germination of late-sown crop and growth 
generally has been retarded due to lack of moisture, crops on the whole are coming 
along nicely. Some further reports of grasshopper hatching have been received but 
the outbreak is still not extensive. 

SOUTH-EAST 

Manor, Telegraphic Correspondent 

Teather much warmer and growth rapid. Moisture continues good and no 
damage reported from any source so far except some clover fields eaten off by some 
unknown insect. Pastures are excellent and stock in good condition, 

Indian Head, Dominion ExperimentalFarin 

General crop conditions greatly Improved during past week especially in 
southern Saskatchewan but north of the 'u'Appelle Valley extending north from 
Lumaden to Davidson the crops are backward and pasture very bare and dry. Moisture 
required immodiatoly to insure a crop. Summer-fallow work well in hand. 
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ASKATCILAN (Concluded) 

SGUTh-W:ST 	 - 

swift Current, Domirion Fxperimental Station 

Cool cloudy weathr with occasional light showers prevented early 
detrioration of graii crops. About six to seven inchos of rain reouired during 
next two months to enuro riurage crop. About 90 per cent all grain crops showing 
above ground and fifty per cent from 4 to 6 inches hth. Dry lend bay and pasture 
crops still green but need rdn to produce more growth. Some grasshoppers, wire-
worms; and cutworm Jaiflage st.'vere in somp area$. Live stock reported satisfactory. 

Swift Current, 3up;rvisor of Illustration Stations 

Tugaske district 3 3dint. completed and suimer-fa1loWine und.r way. Frly 
grain good stand but growth slow. Only .50 inch of rain last mQnth and more needed 
particul:'rly for fall rye !nd hay crops. No material damage to grain from frost and 
few 	hopprs hatching. Some incrcae in coarse grain ecrage. 

EST-CIN'1R 

1illowbrook, Toloirrtphi c Corre spor.:tent 

Theat average height four Inches and stand excellent • Coarse grains three 
to five incb, exception fall rye now headed out and good stand. Precipitation to 

date 3.1 inches and moisture conditions generally excellent. For.ge crops exception- 
ally good. 

ITEST-CENTRE 

Rosetown, Tolegrphic Correspondent 

Have had a total of 2.88 inches of rain sInce April first but need rain, 
now. Growth somewhat backward Inzi mostly to cool weather. Summer-fal.Lowing 35 per 
cent completed. 

Senlac, Toleraphic Correspondent 

Growth has been rapid since last rport with total of almost two inches 
rainfall from April first. Early what four inches high and coarse grains 90 per 
cent seeded. Grasshoppers are numerous in places but conditions norma1.oteiis9. 
Need regular rains as no reserve moisture. 

NORTH-EAST 

Melfort, Dominion Experimental Station 

One quarter inch rain fell early in the week. Wheat nine inches high. 

Grain and forage crops growing faster as a result of warmer weather, No reserve 

moisture. 

NORTh-WEST 

Princ, Telegraphic Correspondent 

All crops coming along nicly and pastures good. Showers keeping the 
surface moisture good but subsoil moisture is poor. Slight cutworm damage in 
coarse grain crops reported. Rain sInce April first 3.96 inches. 

ALBERTA 

SOUTh-EIZT 

ManyborrIos,DO1flIniOflRr1fle Experimental Station 

Nearly two inches of rain this far In Tune has caused general growth to 

advance rapidly. Ray and cereal crops, stock water and range conditions could not 

be better. 
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